
Minutes of Selectue,n's Meeting

15lv1ay2007

M€mbers prese,nt R. Stephenlpighton" Chlirmao, aod Lynn Sweet

Crreg Messenger (Road Agelrt), Don Clitrmd, Vera Boals, Arnaoda Drmolrt (Foster's Daily
De'mocraQ, Chis Bane, Carol Rqnnolds Johrson, Nancy Linteau and Attmney Tanguay grrtcNerll,
Taylor and Gallo) w€r€ ammg those attenrding.

Intsil to Cut forms were reviewed and signed.

Apfqy Tanguay attenrded to discuss what aotion, if any, ths Town is to take regarding the repain
to Wobber Road. N{aj- part ofhis discussion with the Bosx4 inrohrcd a request to consider 

-

declaring WebberRoad an *emeryencylane" pursuantto RSA 231:59-a. This uould allow
some urork to bc donc. All arc aumrc tbat this is a Class VI road. Not asking for maintcnancc of
whole road, only I way to replace and re'pair the culvert and restone the access more commonly
used by the residelrts. Tbe currelrt access is "rough' and'steep" and resid€ots are concerned that
winter acc€ss will bc 'bard". Attorney Tanguayshcssed his wiltingncss to work with the Toqm to
find a solution, and requested pe,rmission to contact Attorney Mtohell dirpctty. Thc Board agreed
that he could contact the Torvn Attorney fon discussion- Bosrd witl also be contacting the Torm
Attolll€y for clarification on what rcquirementVconditions must be met to l"g"Uy aecfare V/ebber
Road an 'e'merge,lrcy lane". If it meets the criteria" it was noted tbat misilg any fgnds to cover the
oost of repairs would still rcquirc approval at a Spccial Tonnr Meeting. nn"t ii"tno discussion,
Mr. Leighton and Mr. Messenger agreed to meet up on Webb€,r Road tomorrow aftenroon to look
over the area bolow Vera Boal's place regarding tle arainage, also to look ovor the bridge/cuhmt
arEa to determinc u/hat r€pairs aro nceded and to hcb in mst of said reeairs. This \r'ill
bc discusscd finthc,r at thc noxt meoting ofthc Selcchcn to bo hcld sn Jrmc 56.

I-€o D'Italia attended to discuss zornrrgand tbe possibility ofraising pigs on his propemy. Ftre was
advised that Strafford is zoned'Agricultural ana Resiamtial". Provib* there is no rcstriction
inhis de€d, he couldraise pigs onhis Foeerty.

Road Agelrt and Selectmm rhe'n digcussed the road maintaance budgel storm s orrd
tslarye rcmainlng to work witb- It was noted tbat the amount of costs to be reimlunea by
ryyA at somo point in the future, is unknoum at this time. Capital Imprormat uEendiiures
willcootinuoasplannodasthoywororaisedforespooifioFqposo. RepairsanamaAtenance
oontinuo, howova, somo budgetat maintmance projeots ney tavo to \yait

Memsriel Day Parade authorizetioo was signed.

latifi9ate ofRecognition was signed for ChristopherDustin in honor of attaining the raok of
Eagle Scout

Correspondmce was reviewe4 inoluding letters from sard€ots at tho Strafford School with many
suggestions and thougbts.
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A leter was rec.eived from Stephen Smith regarding the public's use of the rosd he resides on.
Board will meet with hirn xf a later dst€ to discuss.

A motim was made, secmded and voted to accept the minutes of the N{ay 1, 2007 meetingof the
Board.

After a shmt discussion, a motion was made, secmded and voted to increase fees charged fm the
Red Cross Swim Program at the Bow Lake Beach by $2.00 per fee. Ihis f€€ increese was
recommended by Td White (Recreation Commission).

Cbris Bane atteardod to discuss proposal to build the Torr:r Office for $400,ffiO., using the
$300,000. in capital r€serve and $100,000. with re\renuo frm selling the existing Torrn OfEce to
the School District Based on rcseanch dme by the Selechen's Office, a Specid Toum Mecting
would bavc to bc hold to raisc and appropriatc thc $100,000. to bc findEd by th" rcvElluc from thc
sale of the existing offico (autborization to sell the office to the School Distriot could be done at the
st"'e mecting). All this is subject to pctitioning the courts 8nd be granted pemission to hold tbe
meeting. If granted you are required to post and publish notice as fm any Town Meeting and a
budget hearing is requircd as you arc appropriating moncy. Estimated timc framc would be
2to3 months (3 montbs being a mororealistic estimate), de,pendins rrfr€n courtcould schedule
tho hearing. In addition, believe the Sohool Dishiot wotrld need a Special School Dstrict Meeting
also, for authmization to prrcbase this propcrty. Considsring the time frame you're probably in
S€pt€Nnbcr by the time 1ou could staft Board noted that it could be preselrted at the next Town
Meeting and this would allow time fonplaoning, geuing the information outto the public (publio
forum by end of Summe'd) on uAat was being presented for consideration and ufiy this option
was chos€o-

There was & short discussion regarding progreBs on tbo proposed rmovations to tbo Bow Iako Fire
Station A plan/designhas been draumby TonyFallon, now waiting for septic d"sign to submit
to DES. hoject will be sent out to bid.

At this timon a motion was mado, smonded end voted to offioially ond tho April 18,2W7
designation of a portion of Webber Road as an'enrtagaoy lare-, to bo effective on N{ay 16,2007
at4:00P.M..

Th€r€ was discussion regarding developmentrbuilding on Class VI mads, establishing I proc€drue
to follow. CopV of *Ilard Road to Travel'wil bo requestd for Selecbm's Office.

The,re bcing no firrther business beforc the Board, a motion was made, secmd€d and rroted
to adjoum" Tho meotiug adjoumed at 7:55 P.M


